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Sweet Norine
J

■ 'u , i wiiuuilmy uij
luge by u must nirig'uty clloit. i know 
Wa.‘jt j our in Ivin k>i as no mv Jittle -Nor- 
iiw lnvan. Yon Lave spoken of rove to 
Ikt; now 1 aek tire question, mun to 
loan,, do you intend 'to imaku lue gill 
Your wiiifv:’

••'l'àc question was almost life or 
ii^a-i'ii for mv, for 1 knew but loo well 
U.u't t'liv hnvpiiKttti of our dialling hung

Had the old couple not been so deaf, 
they would have heard the light foot
steps on the crisp, crunching snow with
out. As it was, they talked long and 
earnestly by the kitchen fire, trying to 
devise some plan by which Norine 
should be made to forget the handsome 
lover upon whom she had set her heart.

"If 1 could but have seen her the wife 
of Joe Braillard, I would have died

upon lids answer for all time to come, happy,” sighed the old blacksmith, 
lie looked int o my face and burst into J adding in a broken voice : “Ah, Betsey, 
such a loud, bvuiuvi, tantalizing laugh j j fear some terrible fate has overtaken 
that the blood fairly boiled in my vein-», j the lad. I will never believe that he

"Van a man not adii.ure a preuty girl 
without ben.g supposed to be on mavri- 
ajje intent V iw answered, coolfy, suivas- 
ti'ca.iy. adding: ‘So little Norme 
peav..vd on me, it appears, despite her 
protêt tarions* to the contrary. 1 gav<> 
her credit for n little s-enee.’

" ‘Do 1 understand you to say you do 
not love the girl, and do not intend to
make her your wife!’ I cried, hoarsely. _____ F,,.,c ,1V11I

" ‘That is precisely wtuvt 1 would hav e J old wife, tremulously, 
you infer. I am sorry that you have i Daniel Gordon nodded, 
come so far in the cold to hear it.’

" “llhcn you have deceived the givl!’ 1 
cried, hotly, scarcely able to control mj - 
tKÎ'f, ‘and we men out here in Washing
ton punish vtidi treachery with death,1 

*.......... softi, i —

took the money and fled with it, not 
even if au angel cried it out trumprt- 
tongued from heaven. He was an hon
est lad, was Joe. lie would not have 
touched a farthing that was not right
fully his, and there was another reason 
equally as powerful why he would never 
have "left Hadley.”

"You mean he would never willingly 
have gone from Norine?” whispered his

“Nothing but death could ever have 
torn him from Norine. The lass did not 
care for him, but he loved her with all 
his heart ; he would have given every 
drop of his life's blood for her. He

“ ‘Softly, softly, my good man,’ he re- ! loved her with all the intensity of his 
touted, adding, more insolently still, ‘let soul, poor lad.”
mo wdvfee you that it is unwise to | "Do you think he will ever come 
threaten a man in his o-wn domicile.' 1 hack?” queried Betsey.

“I could endure no more. I sprang at “If lie is living, he will return, depend 
him with all the .pent-up rage of a jnn- upon it : if he he dead, he cannot,” re
gie tiger, clutching his arm in a steel- plied the old blacksmith, rubbing his 
like trra.si) that made him wince with j rough sleeve across his eyes.

After a moment’s pause he wrent on:
like gra.sp that made 
pain, though 1 miusit add that he had 
too mutch grit to cry out.

“ ‘You arc wrong there, (. liftord Car
lisle.’ I cried, hoarsely. ‘This place is not 
yours, nor is the wealth of the Barri-

“‘A madman as wel las a fool!’
“‘I am neither a madman nor a fool,’

I retorted. ‘I am sine enough, as you 
shall soon see, and 1 know what 1 am j

“I can never understand how it hap. 
pened that poor Joe and the mysterious 
veiled woman disappeared together 
from the stage-coach during the driver's 
absence. No one has ever yet been able 
to unravel the mystery. No one will he 
able to until he comes hack and explains 
it himself.

"I should hate to see him come hack
paying, and wha'l force you to know it. j just now, while the villagers are in such 
You cannot. you s'liuM not. inherit the j fury,” old Daniel went on slowly, "for 
than the thrust of a dagger. i the townsmen would never wait for the
Barris.m wealth, for there is a living , ja(j to explain, they are so fierce and 
heiress, a blood tie, which cuts Off the hotheaded.”
boM attempts of a stranger to usurp j -y,,,, „iean that they would lynch 
her rights. 'Ihe heiress of this fortune, ‘ him?" murmured old Betsey, her lips 
and the onfv living dweendaut of fnin- j quivering and the tears springing o her 
ces Barris-hi. is my granddaughter. Nor dim eyes, for, like her old huslmnd, she 
in**-’ _ I loved the lad—ay, loved him so well

“A kyw*. mell >w. tantalizing laugh an- ; that, like Daniel, her one great longing 
Fwerrd me. though I - <-ov.!d see beneath • was to see Norine his wife ere they 
his air of bravado his haughty face turn ! should pass awnv.
ïwle. But even while they were talking thus

‘“Ali, I see. you nave neon imbibing | of Joe they heard a great commotion 
in the flowing "bowl on this hitter cold ! outside—a clattering of hoofs as a 
night.’ he «xclaimed, tauntingly. ‘And j horseman dashed up to the cottage 
dfi<l your wild flight of imagination nvso j door, shrilly blowing a horn—a village 
suggest to you to make your way into : signal to denote danger, 
this home to tell me this fairy story ?’ j Old Daniel Gordon and his wife sprang 
. “Without noticing the e weeing inter- to the door with one accord and flung 
neption 1 told the story of Norilie's mo- | it open wide.
then, aird her child's birth, and how the ! Before they had time to utter 1 he 
daughter of the wealthy woman had j w’ords the man on horseback cried ex- 
been disinherited because she preferred -citedly:
love to wealth : of the young mother's “Convoy your wife and granddaughter 
death, and how Norine had Veen mired i to the town hall quickly, Mr. Gordon, 
.without the knowledge that the wealthy | We have word that there has been an 
old reclus? was her grandmother, who i awful outbreak among the Indians at 
iiiust one day make the girl her heiress, j last, and a score of bands of fherokees 
6s she was in duty bound to do. I not j and as many Pawnees are moving to-
iced, although the sneering smile never ; ward Hadley, vowing vengeance, and
for an iu-tant left his lips, that lie did : that vengeance means the burning of 
not interrupt me. Indeed, he teemed Hadley village and the massmre of 
anxious to hear all I hud to say. and by | every man, woman and child in it. 
degrees the ugly light left hi* eyes, lenv- I “Bring whatever ammunition you can 
ing in its place a scared one. ! get hold of to the town hall. \\ e shall
“He «eeincl to look otvetv'inRlv toward 1”mk" lhllt ",lr f"rtres*. “"-I K"" -,ir 

the door. I turned oral gl-inced in flint | ehildren there !.. protvet
direetion. too. and Wield «tending on''1"'"'. "'U I'"» dearly for lln-m.
the threshold the voting woman who I ' 1,1,1 •'ding from house to house to

admitted me. ami liad ushered me *r,,,,"c ll"' Vlll“et'rs l0 immediate .lc-

SALT RHEUM CURED
By Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills A&er 

Doctor’s Treatment Had Failed.

Skin trouble indicates that the 
blood is in a poisoned state, It is 
the poison in the blood that causes 
blotches, pimples eczema, boils, salt- 
rheum or had complexion. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills make rich, red 
blood that banishes these troubles. 
Mrs. Osborne. wife of Andrew Os
borne, clerk of the Township of Ken
nebec, Frontenac County, Ont., 
writes: "1 cannot speak too highly
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, for they 
did for me what doctors failed to 
do. Some years ago I was attacked bs 
salt rheum in the hands, caused by a 
run down condition of . my Mood.
I endured the tortures of this terrible 
disease for some time, and only those 
who have been similarly afflicted can 
realize my-suffering. At times my hands 
were so bod that 1 could not comb my 
hair, 1. was hel-pless. 1 consulted a doc
tor hut.hja treatment failed to benefit 
me— my ease seemed incurable. While in 
this condition I read of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills and decided to give them a 
trial. Soon I began to improve and by 
the time 1 had taken about a dozen 
boxes 1 was completely cured and I have 
not since had the slightest return of 
the trouble. I can heartily recommend 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to all similar 
sufferers.”

You can’t cure eczema , salt rheum and 
skin eruptions with salves and out
ward applications. These troubles an 
rooted in the blood and can only he 
cured through the rich, red blood Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills actually make. This 
simple medical fact should he known 
to everyone. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
not only cure skin diseases, hut all 
other troubles caused by had blood, 
such ns anaemia, with its headaches, side 
aches and backaches, heart palpitation, 
indigestion, rheumatism, neuralgia, St. 
Vitus dance and the special ailments 
that afflict so many many women and 
growing girls. You can get these pills 
from your medicine dealer or hv mail 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for .$2.50, 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brock ville. Ont.

And like a flash the excited horseman
hail
into Clifford Carlisle’s presence

"How long 6'be bad been standing i ,
there, or if it had been the entire time 1,1,11 «heeled about and was lost to sight 
that. I hail Wn within li ât mom. 1 Ind , 111 <1"' nn|>.metrable darkness bey.,ml. 
no imam of knowing; but aw 1 tnrnr.l , Hamel Cordon turned a lowly and gazed 
and saw 1er. le made a sign In lier to f”r » moment long and anxiously into 
have ns. and she nnleklv vanished from I h’* °*d wife a face. I lie hearts of both 

' ! were too full for utterance.
“I felt, even though -he had closed the 1 They knew full well the terrible mean- 

door after her. that m!u> wa* listening at i “ig 1,1 those awful words an Indian

DRIVEN l ROM HOME
Strange Affair Follows Recent Sui

cide at Power Glen.

St. Catharines, March 10.—Strange de
velopments are following the suicide of 
Mrs. Sangster at Power Glen last Fri
day. It seems that some time ago the 
School Board of the section dismissed 
Kthel Scott, because of certain accusa
tions. and a Mrs. Ben. Welstcad wrote 
to the Provincial Minister of Education, 
who ordered local Inspector Ireland to 
hold an investigation. This was done, 
hut the woman who wrote the letter 
said she had merely done so at the re
quest of other parties, and the girl was 
exonerated, and at. once issued a writ 
against Mrs. Welstead for slander, and 
an action is now pending. After the 
dismissal of the girl. Sangster, who is 
superintendent of the Cataract ' Power 
Company’* plant at, Decew Falla, gave 
her a clerical position in the employ of 
the Cataract Company, and she and her 
mother lived in a house close to Sang

lai tc last nitXit a hand of residents of 
Power Glen, some of them employees of 
the Cataract Company, gathered, ami 
stoned the house of Miss Scott, driving 
her from home. The girl went to St. 
Catharines.

the keyhole, ar.d I knew that my com
panion was of the same opinion from 
tih-e nervousness of his manner and the 
furtive» glance he cm-.t in that direction. 

■ “Ah he mad1? no attempt to answer 
me, I went on: ‘Though Frances Har
rison left all the wills in Christendom. I

massacre- for they had experienced one, 
.surely the most terrific that had ever 
occurred on the western plains. Not a 
house had been left standing, and the 
few settlers who escaped had a most 
exciting time of it in evading the sav- 
age

eh-all sw that» Xorire has her due. She ; It had been by the greatest effort that 
shall lie heiress to Hi? Harrison millions, [ Daniel Gordon had induced his few fol

lowers to return to the scene of carnageor my name i-s not Daniel Gordon. That 
k all there is about it.’

"He leaued toward me breathlessly 
ami: caught me by the arm.”

“Suppose L marry Norine,” li? whis
pered. shrilly. ‘Would not that settle 
the matter to your satisfaction?’

“‘By thunder, no!’ I shotited. almost 
l«*side myself with anger. ‘I would not 
give her to you now. I would rather a 
thousand times see her lying dead at 
in y feet. You would marry her for b«'r 
money, eh. after acknowledging that you 
did not love her, after fairly* sneering 
at her because her heart had gone out 
to you ? A man who would marry a 
girl without loving her is a dastardly 
scoundrel, a rascal of the deepest dve.’

“ ‘As you please.’ he retorted, scorn
fully. adding: ‘But wrest from me the 
Barrison millions you cannot. Despite 
all you can do, all the kinfolk that 
might come forward, the Barrison will 
wifi stand good. Every dollar is be
queathed to me. Help yourself or your 
Norine if you cnn I defy you. Good
night. Mr. Daniel Gordon, blacksmith of 
Hadley village. 1 wish you a very good- 
evening. Kindly consider our interview 
at an end.’

“I do not know how 1 got out of the 
house and got home, Betsey, and now 1 
the question is, how «hall we tell Nor
ine?”

There was little need. A slim figure, 
with a death-white face, had crept qui
etly into the room. It was Norine, and j 
she had heard all.

CHAPTER XXI.
Fur a moment Norine stood thus. 

Then without a word the girl turned 
and fled from their presence.

They had not seen lier. It was bet
ter so. she told herself, adding that they 
should never see her again—never while 
the sun shone or the stars gave light, 
hhe could never again look upon a hu
man face until she had settled beyond 
doubt that her old grandfather had in 
some way misunderstood lier lover. He 
could not have denied his love for her. 
Ah, there was some awful, cruel mistake 
eohiewherc. To doubt her lover would 
h? to die, she sobbed, clutching her hand 
tightly to her heart, moaning piteously: 
“They say you are false, my love, but 
I’ll still believe you true.”

And with these words on her lips, all 
regardless that she was without hat or 
wrap, Norine fled out into the coldness 
and darkness of the awful night, turn 
ing her face in the direction of Barrison

and horrible devastation and begin life

Both Daniel and his old wife lived 
over in that one moment as they gazed 
into teach other’s faces that awful scene 
of bloodshed.

As though reading her thoughts, lie 
said bravely : "1 am not as young us 1 
was then, Betsy, and my sight is not as 
good ; hut as long as I can lift an arm 
in defence l am willing to take my place 
among the rest of them, and I can lead 
them to victory, for 1 know but too well 
the ways of the cussed redskins, and how 
they fight.

"My musket and my carbine are old, 
the rust of years is upon them, hut I can 
handle them still to some purpose, thunk 
God.

"Go quickly to Norine’s room and 
arouse the child, and bid her dress in all 
haste. Do not stop to explain much of 
the situation to her, for every moment 
is more precious than gold.

(To he continued.)

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of <

CHATHAM SCHOOL
Overcrowded, and No Fire Es

capes—Other Schools as Bad.

j Toronto, March 1U.—(Special)—It lias 
I been reported to the Hon. Dr. By ne. Min- 
| iiter of Education, that the McKeogh 
school at Chatham, containing twelve 
rooms, is overcrowded, lias no adequate 
means to prevent fire and lias no fire 
escapes. Dr. Pvne has ordered the in
spector to investigate, and report forth
with. Dr. Pyne has also been notified 
that there are several other urban 
schools in the same position, and has 
sent out a circular letter to all inspec
tors in the Province, ordering them to 
report as to accommodation, fire drill, 
exits, etc., on all schools over one storey 
iu height. _

TROUBLE ON BOARD.
( hristehurvh. New Zealand, March 10. 

—The barkline Nimrod, which fcsi-Jhed 
from New Zealand early in January, 
with Et. Slmckelton's Antarctic expedi
tion on board, lias returned here bring
ing a tale of dissension in the exploring 
party. Et. Shnckelton attempted to take 
charge of the ship one day when she 
was in a dangerous position. This was 
resented by (apt. England, sailing mas
ter <#f the Ni in rod. who promptly knock
'd the lieutenant down.

WHAT CAUSES HEADACHE
From October to May, Colds are the most fre
quent cause cf headache. LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE remove* cause. E. W. Grove on

Rewarded.
The l>ig man will be rewarded by al

lowing us to fit him. Our big working 
shirt or overall wn guarantee. Try us 
for a working shoe, hand made sox. M. 
Kennedy, 240 James street north.

$10 New York Excursion.
l-Yom Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valiev R. K., Thursday, March 12th. 
Tickets good 15 days. Particulars 54 
King street east. Toronto, Ontario.

TORONTO FIRE.
Toronto. March 10,—Fire early this 

morning did $3,800 damage to the prem
ises and stock of the Miller Manufac
turing Company, Etd., ^fi Mutual street.

A man, supposed tïbo a lunatic, en
tered tile Merohar»te’ National Bank at 
Omaha and threatened to Wow up the

HARD ON HOTEL MEN.
Toronto, March 10.—The Provincial 

Government’s "secret service” men are 
making things warm even in this chilly 
weather, for liquor men, licensed and 
unlicensed, who do not live up to the 
regulation of the Ontario Liquor License 
Act.

RACE TRACK GAMBLING.
Albany, N. Y., March 12.—Senator Ag- 

new, of New York, introducer of the 
series of anti-race track gambling hills, 
filed with the Senate Codes Committee 
to-day a number of letters favoring the 
proposed measures. Included iu ft'c let
ters was one from the Rev. Michael J. 
Lavelle, recording Archbishop Farley as 
in favor of the proposed legislation.

ONTARIO BANK.
Toronto, <>nt., March 10.—Chief Jus

tice Meredith this morning gave ail or
der that |hc action taken by the liqui
dators of the Ontario Bank against the 
former directors should be tried lie fore 
a single Judge, instead of going to a 
Judge and jury.

laxaTfood
For indigestion and constipation. No 
drugs of any kind ; nothing but plain, 
wholesome food, manufactured in Ham
ilton by special process and special mo- 
chincry. Endorsed by reputable physi
cians. Ask your grocer or* order direct 
from manufacturera—L W_ Al-vuire & 
Co.

AT R. McKAY & CO’S., THURSDAY, MARCH 12th, 1908
HAMILTON'S MOST PROOHI isive store: j.

A Fine Display of

New
Spring

Styles

RAILWAYS

From Hamilton’s Best Store
To-morrow this fine and progressive store will parade many of the new spring nov

elties. and we have gathered together a collection that we are justly proud of, and after 
you have viewed the manv pretty and attract ive lines, feel satisfied that your verdict will 
be, McKay's again lead all other stores in Hamilton in the matter of large and exclusive 
assortments and honest values. We are ready as never before to serve you in our Rcady-to- 
Wear, Silk, Dress Goods, Pretty Neckwear, Veilings, Trimmings and Exclusive Parisian 
Gowns and Shirtwaist Departments. You are invited to come in to-morrow and look 
through our collection.

A Double Attraction
In connection with this fine display many attractive new lines will go on sale, 

priced for Thursday's selling only, that will make a visit to this store a double attrac
tion for you. READ— 

One Way
Colonist Excursions 

to the West
Commencing Feb. 29 and continuing 

daily until April 29, 1908.
To the following points:
$46.06, Vancouver, B.C.
$46.05, Spokane, Wash.
$46.05, Seattle, Wash.
$46.05, Portland, Ore.
$47.50. San Francisco, Cal. 

j $47.50, Los Angeles, Cal. 
j $53.00, Mexico City, 
j Tickets also sold to certain other 
points in proportion.

Full information may be obtained 
from Chas. E. Morgan, city agent; 
W. G. Webster, depot agent.

Extra Special
25 Handsome $23.50 Tailored Suits For Women at $11.98

We purchased the Suites from one of the best known manufacturers 
in Canada. They are very stylish model-. 'Ihe, range of materials is par
ticularly wide, including
All Wool Stripe Panamas, Chiffon Panamas, Worsteds in Stripes 

and Checks
Colors are light and dark shades, all now colors. The style comprises' 

Prince Chap Suits, semi and tight-fitting. Some of the Suits are prettily 
trimmed with braid and silk. Skirts arc all new models. In no other 
store in Hamilton can you obtain such value for your money. Regular 
$23.50, specially priced.......................................................

Immense Thursday Sale of Laces
Laces In Broken Sets—Clearing at 5c Yard

4,000 yards of fine. Toning thread Valenciennes l/aces, in dainty floral de
signs. 2 to U indicts wide ; «kro "Torchon and Clnny I/iuts, 2 to 4 inches wide, 
jus»t broken sets to clear, worth up to 20c yard, clearing at fie yard. I.limit
ed to 10 yards to or.e customer.

Laces and Insertions 25c Yard
100 end's of Oriental, Guipure. Cluny and Torchon Izicr-s, 2 to 5 inches 

wide, also Fine Insertions, in straight bund and sectional designs, worth up 
to 75c yai\l,,ronie in white, cream, Baris, ecru, block, on sole .... 25c yard

Fine French Valenciennes Laces 25c Per Dozen Yards
500 dozen of fine French Valencien nés Laces, hé G* 114 inches wide ; also 

Insertions to match, all dainty patterns, regular 3 and 4c yard, on sole 25c 
..................................................... .............................................. for a dozen yards

Imported German and French Valenciennes Laces 5c Yard
Broken sets in fine German. French and Filet Yalencienaici 

dainty exclusive designs, with insevtio 
tale !.........................................................

Hand-Made Torchon Laces 15c Yard
Fine and heavy hand-made Torchon I/ares, 1 to 2 inches wide, in dainty 

patterns, some Insertions to match, worth up to 30c yard, on >.ile lot? yard

n aim riicL \ a vuviemie* hi
ins to match, worth up to 12}£c vanl. on 

5c yard

r New Muslins and Lawns on Sale
Regular 25c Value for 19c Yard

DAINTY WHITE CROSS-BAR MUSLIN, in pretty plaid and block 
effects, very new and stylish for separate blouses, also for children’s
dresses, excellent value at ............................................................  10c yard

Large s'liipment of Fine White Persian Lawn, good firm thread, even 
weave, special mercerized finish, on account of large quantity obtained, 
we can. offer this at the very special price of ........................... 10c

Hand Embroidered Linen Robes $5.98
To morrow we will place on sale about 55 of these pretty Suits and 

Dresses, all semi-made, skirts nearly five yards wide, and waist ami coat 
parts embroidered to match skirt, robes that appear like $12.00 to $15.00 
lines, on sale to-morrow.................................................................... J45.0ÎS

Extra Specials in the

Dress Goods Section
$1.00 Permanent Finished Cloths for 85c

Here is a grand special for to-morrow, our 48-inch regular $1.00 cloth, 
with a bright permanent finish, in a full range of new shades of navys, 
(four shades), browns (four shades), tans, Copenhagen, greens, greys, 
fawns, cream and black; this is the biggest bargain of new and up-to-date 
Suiting we have ever offered, and just at the wanted time; our regular 
$1.C0 quality, on sale to-morrow for .......................................................  N5c

$1.00 Cream Serges and Panamas at 79c
40-inch Cream French Serges and Panamas go on sale to-morrow at a 

good reduction for you ; these are guaranteed washing materials, and a 
good suiting weight; don't overlook this opportunity to lay in your sup
ply at this special price; regular $1.00, on sale to-morrow at...........71>c

Two Specials For Thursday
$5.50 Point de Esprit Waists $3.19 < $125 Wrappers for 69c

Beautiful new white Point D’- Print and Wrappcrette Wrappers in 
K,|,vit m»de with yoke liner blup full ,kirl with
till, bahv back, tara collar anil cuHa, •
worth rojnilar #5.50, Thursdays sale flounce, worth regular 91.2.», Hiura- 
price ..  .................................. if3.11) day’s sale price............................ ($1)c

mmm
“Settlers’ Guide”

Should be Read by Every Intend
ing Settler in the Northwest.

CONTENTS INCLUDE: 
Passenger and Freight Rates.

Information re Special 
Trains in March and April. 

Land Regulations, etc.
FDFF fOPlFC may hr obtalnrd from C. 
li\LL IVrilO p R Agents or from C. 
B. Foster. I). P. A.. C. P. R., Toronto.

Grand Sale in (lie

Men’s Section
1,000 pure Silk Ties, do not miss 

this opportunity, it will save money 
for you. They w ill be sold Thursday at 
3î»c. The regular price is 50c and

Men's Soft Front Shirts, these shirts 
arc worth up to $2, will be sold on 
Thursday for................................ 7<>v

Men's Cashmere Socks, seamless 
feet, Thursday 33c. regular price 35c.

Another special line heavy wool 
Socks, regular price 35 and 40c, on 
Thursday ................................. ... Iflo

We are going to sell Summer Vests 
at a great reduction, the regular price 
is $1.50 and $2, Thursday .... (U)c

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

2 Big Specials
Hose 43c Pair

Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, all sizes, 
seamless feet, with rib top. a good 
wearing hose. Regular price 65c pair, 
on sale for 43c pair.

Women’s Drawers 69c Pair
Women's pure Wool Drawers, white 

or grey, ankle length, open only. R- 
gular $1.50 goods, sale price ODe pair

Sale one day only.

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 18 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday aftorfio^ji.

SPECIAL TRAINS parrying passengw 
era, baggage and mails, when inward 
steamers do not connect with 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALI
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making connections for 

| Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and pointe

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN. 
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK 1’AII.WAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 
51 King street east.

New Art Madras
and

Mission Muslins
R. M’KAY & CO. arc now showing 

the latest, most up-to-date and ex
clusive patterns in Art. Madras and 
Mission Muslins. Our new designs arc 
masterpieces from an artistic stand
point, while the material of which they 
are made is of the finest quality. 
Among the first to arrive was the 
quaint little Dutch effects in soft 
tracery scrolls, intmincing shades of 
,blue and green, which stand out in 
hold relief, and producing that desired 
softness which is required for the treat
ment of the true mission room. See 
our new designs before deciding. Prices 
range from 3<>c to $3.23 per yard

25c Sash Nets for 18c
300 yards of fine Frilled Robinett, 

finished with 1 •/. inch lace and inser
tion, full frill, all Al quality. Regular 
value 25c, Thursday.................  1 Se

25c Sash Rods 15c
Brass Extension Rods, finished with 

highly polished ends, complete with 
brackets, ready tor use. Thursday 
sale................................................I r><-

$1.50 Bed Spreads $1.25
White Honeycomb Bed Spreads, full 

double bed size, excellent wearing 
quality. Thursday................. $ 1.25

45c Window Shades 29c
Your choice of colors, light, medium 

or dark green, white, cream or drab, 
Window Shades, standard size, 3(5x72. 
Regular value 45c, Thursday ... 3!>c

Mahogany Window Poles
Mahogany Poles, -t feet :ong. c ompl te 

with rings, brackets and ends. Regular 
value 35c, Thursday...................2.">c

T., H. & B. Railway $
-T0-

NEW YORK
Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS In the HEART OF THE CITY «2nd 
Street Station). New and elegant buffet 
■loeplng car accomodation.
A. Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Backus. Q. P. A. 

'P.woae 1000.

STEAMSHIPS

DOMimOti
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
•Canada .. Mar. 14 Welshman .. Apr. 4 
Cornishman Mar. 21 -Kensington Apr. 11 
•Dominion Mar. 28 ’Canada . Apr. 18 
•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
Tlic Canada Is one of the laetest and most 

comfortable steamers in the Canadian trade.
First-class. $63.00; second-class, $42.56 

and ur-wards. according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE.

To Liverpool. $15.00.
T<- London. $2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London, London

derry Belfast. Glasgow. $27.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth) 

Englishman .. Mar. 12 Manxman .. Mar. 28 
For all Informat.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 St Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co-
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2981 
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 J times Street South

F. W. CATÇS & BRC ,
DISTRICT AUKNT3

Royal Insurance Ci '
Assets. Including Capital

$40,000,000
OFFICE—30 JAMES STREET SOUTHS 

Telephone 1.448.

R. Mo KAY & CO
A NEW HEIR WAS BORN.

James G. Warnock Will Case at 
Brockville Further Complicated.

Brockvillo. March 10.—Mrs. Evil 
Warnock, widow of Mr. James G. 
Warnock, against whose will an ac
tion is pending in the high courts, 
gave birth to a son this afternoon.In 
his will Warnock bequeathed $5.000 
to each of four daughters and the resi
due of the estate to Mrs. Eva War- 
nock. The mother of these girls, who 
claims that she and not Mrs. Eva 
Warnock is Warnock’s widow, is now 
contesting the will, but with the «<1- 
vpnt of another heir to-day more com
plications have arisen. Providing 
tlvp will is set aside Mrs. (Eva War- 
nuckAutUiît.c>ulil will üüjorit every-

thing, unless the first wife can prove 
slit is the lawful wife.

Bogus Silver at St. Thomas.
•St. Thomas, March 10.—Considerable 

counterfeit American silver is in cir
culation here, consisting of $1. 50-vent, 
and 25-cent pieces. The counterfeits 
are so good as to lie impossible of 
detection, say local hank men.

Kitten’s Bite Fatal.
Pcterboro, March 10.—The nite of a 

kitten ten days of age was the cause of 
the death this morning of Roland Tivoy, 
jufl. He arrived here from New Ontario 
a few weeks ago to visit his parents. 
The kitten playfully hit his finger, and 
blood poison set in. Tivey was -1.) years 
of age aud unmarried. y

ALIMONY IS AWARDED.

Well Known Writer Loses Case in 
Court at Welland.

Welland. March 10.—At the sittings 
of the High Court this morning Mr. 
Justice Britton in a suit for alimony, 
brought by Henrietta McClive against 
James McClive, awarded $420 a year. 
Mr. McClive is a well known writer 
<m economic subjects, formerly a 
Bertie farmer, but now a revient of 
Buffalo. Previous to the issuance of 
the writ he made an assignment of 
$9.000 in money to his brother, Tlugh 
McClive. of Niagara Falls.

IT’S YOUR OWN FAULT
II you lose hundreds of dollars by not 
KotilnR that Roof repaired. Nothing 
more annoying either.

Roofind, Finsmifliing,
Metallic Ceilings

Estimates cheerfully given

JOHN E. RIDDELL
251 King Street East. Phone 6S7.

It’s strange how many people are 
ready lo come to our assistance when 
we don't need

2629
Telephone for prompt atten

tion to repairs and installations 
of Electric and Gas Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p.

! PORTER ® BROi


